
O LE FAATO]'II UI

nraIni oLatoulinagalo"
alau, o lo o solo mai i
malo, e ese mai ai o le
lo Tele o Amerika. O
) maua mai i Palau, ia
rmanuiaga, mai i malo
aina, fa'apea ma isi o
o o le Atu Asia. Ae o

r i ai lava o le atunu'u o

ru,ilaloopulegaale
lo Tele o le Iunaite
:te o Amerika.
\e, o lo o tima'i ma le
fauanau, ia le Tama o
atunu'u, i le mamalu
ele, i le mana'omia ai

o ni o latou fo'i
galo. Ae le aoga, o na

rtu mai ai o ni finagalo
nuimui, atoa ma le
Eea vale, mai i ni
rgalo ma manatu e le
a.

: i ai ni isi o Tama, ua

so'o fo'i, ma i latou, ia
fo'i amio le manuia. O

atou le fa'aaoga tatau ai

o le taimi, mai i le
rkalama a le afioga, i le
na o le atunu'u, i taeao

;o To'ona'i ta'itasi.
\ ua fa'amoemoe i
n ia, i le tu'u telefoni
) atu ai i le Ofisa o
ei Nusipepa, ma
riloa atu ai o latou
ratu, e fa'ataute'e atu
i le finagalo fa'aalia ai

Tama o le atunu'u.
Ja uma fo'i, o na
tilnq nvrninn rnqi a la

fetauso aa'i at o nl
tapenaga lelei, e tua i ai o
le fanau ma le aiga. O lo
ua saga'i atu nei fo'i, o ni
isi o Tama Lelei, aua le tau

Iloiloina ai o le Fa'avae o

Amerika Samoa. Ia
aemaise fo'i o ni Tama
lelei,eaoonaolatou
manatu, i le mana'omia ai

e le Tama o le atunu'u, ia

le mata'upu, e pei o na o
mo'omia ai, i na ia tau i se

taunu'uga i se lelei.
Ae le aoga f i, i se

Tama leaga, o na fiafia o
ia, i le na o le Muimui,
Fa'aaliali Manatu, mai i
tua i o, ma o. Ae tatau o na

aumai i lumamea, o so na

finagalo. Ma, e lelei fo'i, o

na fa'afofoga uma atu i ai

le mamalu o le atunu'u, i
luga o le Leitio, i taeao o
aso To'ona'i ta'itasi.

E fa'apitoa atu pea, ia i
latou, o i ai so latou
fa'asea ai, i le mata'upu, e
pei o na sa fa'aalia ai o le
finagalo o le Tama o le

atunu'u.Oloofia
fa'afofoga le Tama o le

atunu'u,ifinagaloole
loaloa o le atunu'u,
aemaise lava i Tama o le
atunu'u. Aua, o i'ina o i ai

o le Tofa ma le fa'a-Utaga
Loloto, e sa'ili ai g

Manatu ma Taofi, aua se
lrrrnqn;r ti lalpi r\ A rnerileq

Team of archeologist conducting
a survey of historical finds on
Fagatogo, Utulei & Fagaalu

According to the
Director of the Historical
Preservation Office David
Herdrich, a Hawaii based

firm, (ACP) Archeological
Consultants of the Pacific
was contracted by his
office, and is currently on

island to conduct a historic
site survey atop Fagatogo,

Utulei and Faga'alu
village. The findings from
this survey will be

documented with detail
maps of what they find.
They will also document
and map exiting trails
within the designated area

on the mountains, and

eventually this
information will be used

to develop a plan for a

Trail System to selected

sets of archeological and

historical sites.

The project was
initiated through a House

resolution introduced by
Fagatogo lawmaker
Maugaoali'i Le' apai Sipa

Anoa'i earlier this year,

the resolution called on

the Governor to designate

the American Samoa

Visitors Bureau and the

Historical Preservation
Office to take the lead in a

two phase project; the

development of a Trail
System that runs through
the Fagatogo, Utulei and

Faga'alu mountains; and
the restoring of the Ariel
Tramway Cable car that
lends itself to the natural
beauty and panoramic
view of Pago Pago harbor.
Maugaoali'i said that the
resolution unanimously
passed the house and the
governor's office has

responded tremendously
through the Historic
Preservation Office and
National Park.

At this point we're all
very excited about this
because the ground work
is already in progress with
the work ACP is doing at

the present time. The
success and failure of the
proposed project is going
to depend largely on the

assistance from our local
community, in particular
Fagatogo, Utulei, and

Faga'alu and the American
Samoa Government.
Maugaoali'I said once the

design for a heritage trail
system is developed than I
will call on the three
respective village to

partnership with the

government to provide the

labor to build the trail.
During a power point

presentation yesterday at

the Fono by the American
Samoa Visitors Bureau,
one of their main push is

to develop walking trails
where tourist and locals
can enjoy the natural
beauty and historic sites of
our island. ASVB is also

looking at restoring the
Ariel Tramway that once
was the iconic landmark
for American Samoa

tourism.
With the current trend

of lost jobs and the down
turn of our economy, we
have to look at other ideas

and options to stimulate
our economy, and tourism
is untouched in many
respects.. We have a

responsibility to the people

of this territory to do what
we can to help. This is just

one idea that I believe is

attainable with a little
effort from our village
communities and the
government. David
Herdrich and his office
HPO has taking the first
st:p by contracting ACP to
do the historic site survey.

Working also with the

Office of Samoan Affairs
the Pulenuu's and guides

from Fagatogo, Utulei and

Faga'alu will certainly
help expedite the survey
said Maugaoali'i.

The ACP team is
expected to complete the

survey by the second week'
of July.


